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Syracuse w
the six minut:

ni ahead, 7-6 at
mark of the sec-

and period. With sophomore
Dave Sarette directing the at- I
tack, the Orangemen took the
kickoff and marched all the
way to the Penn state eight. 1
Here the Lions' Dick Hoak,;

who had droptied a touchdown;
pass in the first qua rter, stopped;
the Syracuse drive with an inter-:
ception in the end zone.

The Lions took over but were
stopped on downs and Lucas
punted to the State 43. From
there Syracuse's Art Baker and
Ernie Davis took turns moving Ithe pigskin to the six.
Then on a first and goal play,'

Sarette pitched to halfback Ger
Schwedes who dove in for the
score. "Toe" Yates tacked on the'
extra point.

Syracuse added seven more in;
the third period on a Sarette to
Baker pass from five yards out.
Once again Yates kicked the extra
point.

The Orangemen looked like
they would run away with things
when they scored in the opening
minutes of the last quarter on a
one yard plunge by Davis. This
time Yates missed the kick and'
the score was 20-6.

Then came Kochman's dramatic
runback and all of a sudden the
Lions found themselves right back
in the ball game.

But when they failed on their
try for two points things looked
dim again.
Not to be denied, though, they

came storming back and held
Syracuse for two series of downs,
forcing them to punt deep in their
own territory.

Yates went back to kick for
Syracuse. The snap came and so
did blue uniform number 78—
Andy Stynchula.

Stynchula blocked the kick
and the ball rolled free near the Game10-yard line where Syracuse's

% Fred Mautino picked it up. From
behind came Kohlhaas with a
vicious tackle and the ball
squirted to the one where Penn

STATISTICAL SUMMARY
Penn State Syracuse

First downs 8 18

State recovered.Fullback Sam Sobczak went
over for the TI on the next play
and the crowd; went wild. The
score was 20-1 . Then realizing
the importance of the next 'play,
the huge thron suddenly became
silent.

The Nittanies broke from the
huddle and ap roached the ball.
The "Sizeable even plus some"
dug in.

Then came
pivoted, Koc
handoff, bang
white shirts j
goal line and
There was s

Yards rushing 111 287
Yards passing 24 61
Pa PM'S completed 3of 6 6of 13
Passes had intercepted 0 2
Punts _7 4
Punting average 31 35
Fumbles lost
Yards penalized

_
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_l3 66
Schwedes 10 69
Davis _L 13 44
Nichols 21

SYRACUSE
E—Skoniecki, Ericson, Lemieux, Mautino

Gilburx, Neary
T—Yatcs, Gerlick, Youmans, Mrown

hman Goes 100
ds for Score

* * *

BOTTOM'S UP—Penn State center, Jay Huffman (51, upside-
down) is thrown over in tackling Syracuse halfback Ernie Davis
(44). Aiding in the tackle is halfback Dick Hoak -(41).

* * ** * *

Lions, but Syracuse got the ba11,54 passing,
and slashed off yard after yard) Baker, the Orange fullback
to run out the clock. I also had 66 yards rushing and

Statistically, Syracuse outrushl Schwedes had 59. Davis had 44.
and outpassed the Lions. Pat Botula, Penn State's cap-

Sarette wound up as Syracuse's,tain and fullback, led the Lions in
leading ground gainer and passer.the ground gaining department
He picked up 66 yards rushing andlwith 43 yards in nine carries.

tatistics
Feidler, Tarbox, Godfrey, Gra-

b'mky
C—Bemiller, Applehot, Stem
QB—Sarette, Easterly, Bov ere
LH—Davis, Weber
RD—Schwedes, Reimer
FB—Baker, Nichols

PENN STATE
E—Oppermann, Bozick, Neff, Mitinger
T—Stynchula, Janerette, Mobaney, Barber
G—Kohlhaas, Stellatella, Popp, Korbini
C.—Huffman, Graham, Saul, Wilson
RE—Neff, Mitinger
Ql3—Lucas, Hall
LH—Hoak, Kochman, Pee

Caye
FB—Botula, Sobczak

Score by periods:
Syracuse o y 7 8-20
Penn State 6 0 0 12-18

Syracuse scoring:
Touchdowns—Schwede's (6.rush): Baker

15-pass from Sarette); Davis (1-rush).
Conversions—Yates 2 of 3.
Penn State scoring:
Touchdowns—Korhman (100-kickoff re

turn). Koehman (17-rush). Sobezak (1
rush I.
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It was quarte back Phil Snow-
den's passing a d all-round fine
play which w:s the difference.
Missouri's win evened its record
at 4-4.

Here's how Penn State's other
opponents ma* out. Holy Cross,
the Lion foe' this weekend -beat
Boston University,' 17-8. BU had
loSt to State 20-12 earlier this
year.

V.M.I. squeezed by a tough Le-
high team, 7-6, while Colgate won
its first this year, a 16-13 conquest

(Continued on page ten)

don't forget . ; :

movies of berniuda and san Nan to
be shown wednesday, nov. 11—sim-
mons lounge'—7:00 p.m.
everyone invited—discussion period
to follow.

university travel bureau -
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Manhattan Defeats
Lion Harriers, 27-30

Bad breaks and misfortunes were the keynote as the
Penn State cross country team dropped a close 27-30 decision
to Manhattan College on New York's Van Cortlandt Park
last Saturday.

Chick King, one of the top Lion harriers, sprained his
ankle at the beginning of the
meet. Coach Chick Werner felt
that this was the difference.
"King, our fifth runner, usually
takes one of the top places. With-
out him, our third and fourth
finishers were spread all over the
course. This made the difference
in the meet," the Lion mentor
said.

Werner is not sure whether
King will be able to compete in
the IC4A championships next
Monday. "We will see whether
he responds to treatment and
this will indicate if he will run,"
Werner said.
However, all was not despair

for the Wernermen as Herm Web-
er, running his most convincing
performance of the season, took
first place against the Jaspers.
The Nittany coach said that Web-
er definitely put forth his finest
showing of the year, "If Weber
keeps up the pace he set, we,
have a contender for IC4A hon-
ors," Werner stated. The junior
harrier toured the course in
25:37.5, finishing 50 yards ahead
of his nearest opponent.

Pete Beyer, defending New
York City Metropolitan Cham-
pion, captured second place for
the Jaspers. Beyer also ran a
strong race but he couldn't keep
up with Weber. His time was
25:44.9.

HERM WEBER
. . . futishes first

* * *

Dick Engelbrink carded third
place for Penn State. Engel-
brink has been disappointing
in the last few meets. In early
season meets, he racked up two
first places. However, after
that, he scored two thirds and
a fourth. He toured the diffi-
cult course in 26:10.
Jasper Dan Corry finished

fourth. His time 26:18,
The fifth place was the Lions'

Steve Moorhead. Moorhead, who
Werner said showed the most po-
tential in practice, had a poor
day finishing with a time of
26:29.

Joe Driess, Art Evans, John
Corry and Larry St. Clair
rounded out the scoring for
Manhattan. They finished sixth,
seventh, eighth and ninth, re-
spectively.
Penn State's Denny Johnson and

George Jones finished 10th and
11th,

This was Manhattan's six win
on one defeat, apparently making
them the number two team in the
East behind Army.

Beams, Beatty Injured
PITTSBURGH (1P) Tackle

Byron Beams and center Ed Beat-
ty came out of the Pittsburgh
Steelers-Detroit Lions football
game Sunday with injuries.

Beams suffered a dislocated
shoulder in the fourth period. He
is in Mercy Hospital and may be
lost for several weeks. Beatty sus-
tained a cut over an eye.

Sooners Eager
To Play Army

NORMAN, Okla. VP) Coach
Bud Wilkinson told a news con.
ference yesterday he thought It
was a fine thing for his Oklahoma
football team to be playing Army
but added quickly, "we probably
won't feel that way Saturday
night."

The Sooners and the Cadets
meet at Owen Field Saturday and
already the game is sold out for
a crowd of 61,700.

"The purpose of competition is
to play teams who know what
they're doing," Wilkinson said,"and Army is one of those teams."

Asked if thought it would bea pretty even game, Wilkinson re-
plied:

"I don't really know but if a
team gets going it can beat any-
body badly. We haven't been an
explosive club and Army plays
real well."

Wilkinson said Oklahoma pos-
sibly will have an advantage in
playing its three remaining games
at home.

"Actually, the team has a
chance to concentrate on a game
when it is traveling away from
home," he said, "but I think the
warmth of home helps."

Former Halfback
Running with the football is old

stuff to Richie Lucas, Penn State's
ace quarterback. He played half-
back in his sophomore and junior
years at Glassport High School,
Through six games, Lucas is
State's rushing leader with 248
yards and a 3.8 average.


